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ABSTRACT

A survey was'carried out in Khartoum North Alv-med Gasim

Specialist:' Hospital for Children to identify aetiological factors

that lead to incidence of nutritional anaemia among children under

five years of age. The sample consists of 192 patients taken from

the hospital wards (experimental group), and 60 healthy children

taken from Out Patient Vaccination Department of same hospital .

A questionnaire was used as a tool for collecting data

regarding children and<iheir families with emphasis to general

information ., socio-economic information, dietary information ,

anthropometric information , medical history and laboratory

investigations including heamoglobin, hexnatocrit (PCV)°o f

peripheral blood picture^seruin ferritin , serum folate and serum Bie.

Results show no correlation between anaemia and age

R(0.1048) vp<0.148 and there was no significant difference

between anaemia .and sex p<(0.104) . There is a high significant

difference betweeiji control group and experimental group for Hb

and PCV (p< 0.00).

Aetiological factors related to nutritional anaemia are :

Poc>>~ intake as a supplement or weaning food was poor in iron and

folate content. Weaning is sudden because of pregnancy,

insufficient milk, mother or child illness and also other causes: low

income and many mouths to feed, crowded and unhealthy living

conditions, some families had latrines in their houses while others

hadn't. Drinking vVater is brought from a far distance.
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The most prevailing type of anaemia is iron deficiency about

26 % followed by megaloblastic (10. 69%)-which is due to folate

deficiency (6.41%), folate and Bndeficiencies (2.14%) and 2.14%

was due to B12 deficiency. Some children affected had mixed

deficiency anaemiaG-iS£^-

Iron deficiency without anaemia was common among healthy

children (control) 22.8.%.

Some recommendations were set for the improvement of the "

existing situation e.g. health education, nutrition education with

emphasis on intake of supplements and weaning diets rich in iron

&folate. Follow up and surveillance programs to compact nutritional

anaemia should be a adopted.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Nutritional anaemia is recognized as a major health problem

throughout the world especially in developing countries. Anaemia represents

one of the major nutritional problems in The Sudan. Being of the developing

countries, Sudan is faced by four major nutritional problems of which

nutritional anaemia is one (Mohammed, 1991).

According to WHO (1968) nutritional anaemia is defined as a

condition in which the haemoglobin content of the red blood cells is lower

than normal, as a result of deficiency of one or more of the essential

xnutrientSjtaking into consideration (i) age (ii) weight (iii)sex

(iv)physiological states and (v)attitude.

There are different types of nutritional anaemia namely iron

deficiency anaemia, folic acid deficiency anaemia and B12 deficiency

anaemia (Mohammed, 1991).

Infants, young children, menstruating women, and in particular

pregnant women are most frequently affected. Sufficient evidence suggests

that iron deficiency anaemia is the common type. (Herberg and Galan,

1992).

Iron deficiency anaemia is one of the major micronutrient deficiency

in the world (Herberg and Galan, 1992 and Freire, 1997); the commonest

cause of anaemia in Britain (Duggan, 1993) and is a highly nutritional

disorder (De Andraca, et aj 1993).



Several studies have indicated an association between anaemia and

delay in the psychomotor development and change in behavior especially in

the first two years of life (Major, 1994).

The second mo^t common cause of nutritional anemia is folate

deficiency. Deficiency of vitamin B12 plays a less important role in the

pathogenesis of anaemia (Simmons et aj , 1982)a.

Hence, childhood is a very critical period in human's life.

Children will be susceptible to health problems physically and mentally.

Regretfully, studies have revealed that children are the largest group in the

population suffering from anaemia (Manson, 1987).

Luby et al (1995) declared that anaemia is a serious and common

problem among young children in Sub Sahra Africa.

It was proved by haematological studies that deficiency of iron, folic

acid and vitBi2 in the diet causes anaemia.

Iron is needed for the heme part of haemoglobin, while vitamin B12

and folic acid are needed for the maturation of the red blood cells.

Amino acids are needed for the formation of the globin part of

haemoglobin. Therefore, the deficiencies in amino acids retard the response

of anaemia to therapy by fplic acid and iron alone.

Copper and cobalt are needed in small amounts but it is not certain

whether their deficiency can cause anaemia. But in experimental animals a

deficient copper diet causes anaemia.



1.2 Statement of the problem:-

Anaemia is one of the commonest clinical findings in Khartoum

North, which is inhabited by many town settlers; some are nomads. In some

cases the presenting feature is anaemic congestive heart failure.

It was found that m most cases the basic cause of nutritional anaemia

is unknown whether it is iron, folic acid, or B12 or combinated deficiency,

which is to be clarified by expensive methods. For that reasons , in this area

and all over the Sudan anaemia is treated by giving, in all cases, oral therapy

of iron. In few cases folic acid is added, but never vitamine B12.

Assessment of deficiency by peripheral blood picture needs a pathologist for

competent technician who is rarely available in towns but never in the

peripheral zones (Alabbadi -personal communication, 1997).

1.3 Objectives of the study :-

The overall objective of this study was an assessment of incidence of

nutritional anaemia among children under five years of age in Khartoum

North.

More specifically the study attempts to fulfil the following objectives: -

1-to identify the aetiological factors that lead to occurrence of anaemia.

2-to identify the prevailing types of anaemia : iron,folic acid or B12

deficiency or a combination of two or all.

3-to put forward suggestions and recommendations for improvement of the

existing, situation.



1.4 Limitations of the study :-

i

In this study the following limitations are considered:

The study is mainly jdesigned to collect information and blood samples

from infants and young children under five years of age living in Khartoum

North, and attending Ahmed Gasim Specialist Hospital for Children.

Because of insufficient budget, the number of children included in the

study was limited to 252 children only. However, this number was

statistically acceptable (Chapter3).

1.5 Definition of Terms

According to Maban and Stump (1996) anaemia is defined as a

deficiency in the size or number of red blood cells or the amount of

haemoglobin they contain, which limits the exchange of oxygen and carbon-

dioxide between the blood and the tissue cells.

- Mclaren and Burman (1982) stated that anaemia is usually defined as Hb

concentration below normal.

- Macrocyte is an abnormally large red blood corpuscle found in some

forms of anaemia.(Oxford Dictionary 1933)

- Microcyte A minute red blood corpuscle (Oxford Dictionary 1933).

- Anisocyte means abnormal variation in the size of the cell especially

of the red blood corpuscle (Burchfield, 1972).

- Poiklocyte names of red blood corpuscles of irregular shape-

elongated pyriform. (Oxford Dictionary, 1969).



- macrocytic anaemia means presence of macrocyte in the blood

(Oxford Dictionary 1969) characterized by increased Mean

Corpuscular Volume (MCV) and Mean Corpuscular Haemoglobin

(MCH) (Maban and Stump/1996).

- Microcytic anaemia means presence of microcytes in the

blood(Oxford Dictionary, 1933).

- Megaloblastica anaemia -anaemia which is characterized by

the presence of large, immature red blood cell progenitors in the bone

marrow ; characteristic of slowed DN A synthesis ,95% of cases are due to

folic acid or vitamin B12 deficiency (Maban and Stump, 1996).

- Protein Energy Malnutrition (PEM)There are two main clinical

types of (PEM). jKwashiorkor in which protein is the main deficiency

, and marsmus in which energy (Calories)is the main deficiency

However there are many intermediate cases that are difficult to fit

into either category (Latham ,1979).

Maban and Stump (1996) gave definition of the following terms:-

-Erythrocytes is defined as red blood cells originating in the bone

marrow , in which haemoglobin acts to transport oxygen.

- Ferritin is an iron apoferritin complex one of the chief iron storage

forms .

- Hematocrit (PCV) means the volume percentage of erythrocytes in

the blood.

- Haemoglobin (Hb) is a conjugated protein containing fourheme

groups and globin; the 'oxygen carrying pigment of the erythrocytes.

-Total Iron Binding Capacity defined as the capacity of transferrin

to become saturated with iron.





List of Abbreviation

Hb Heamoglobin

PCV Packed Corpuscular Volume

SF Serum Ferritiri

TIBC Total Iron Binding Capacity

WHO World Health On»niztion

EDTA Ethylene Diamina: Tetra Acetic acid.



CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

The overall objective of this study was to review and assess information

regarding incidences of nutritional anaemia among children under five years of

age in Khartoum North. In this chapter the researcher will give an overview of

literature with emphasis on the followmg:-

- Causes of iron deficiency anaemia in infancy and childhood.

- Causes of folic acid and vitamin B ^ deficiency in infants and

young children.

- Incidences of nutritional anaemias in different parts of the world.

- Incidences of nutritional anaemia in Sudan.

2.1 Causes of Iron Deficiency Anaemia in Infancy and

Childhood:-

2.1.1 Dietary:

Hokoma (1993) conducted a study in order to find out levels of serum

ferritin and total body iron among infants with different feeding regimens. The

results showed that the levels of serum ferritin and total body iron were lower

in breast-fed or formula-fed infants at late infancy and 18 months of age;

According to Gonzalez et al (1990), in a study about prevalence of iron

deficiency anaemia in breast fed infants in Cantabria of its relation to the

introduction of cow's milk and psychomotor development in 196 healthy

infants aged between 11-15 months. Results were as follows:

Iron deficiency and irpn deficiency anaemia were 46.4%, isolated iron

deficiency 37.7% and iron deficiency anaemia 8.7%. There was not any

significant difference regarding age and introduction of natural cow's milk; no

delay was found in psychomotor development.



A study carried by Calvo et al (1992) to evaluate iron nutrition status in

infants exclusively breast-fejd and for a prolonged period in relation to their

growth rate and dietary changes. The study included 40 subjects (25 breast-fed

and 15 formula fed infants aged (0-9 months). Human milk or formula were

the only source of food during the first six months of life. Prevalence of iron

deficiency anaemia was 27.8% in the breast-fed group; 7.19% in the nine

months old formula-fed . group from six months onwards. Mothers were

instructed to use iron and ascorbic acid-rich food to supplement breast-feeding.

In a study done by Mills (1990) under the title " Surveillance for iron

deficiency anaemia in children aged 8-24 months, and pattern of milk intake"

in which Hb level were measured using a portable haemoglobin-meter, and

dietary questionnaire was completed with emphasis on type and volume of

milk intake and the age at which whole cow's milk was introduced. The results

showed diagnoses of anaemia in (22%) of total number of children included in

the study who had continued feeding with breast-milk. None of the children

taking formula milk was anaemic. Asian children drank significantly more

milk a day than others group$, but there was no correlation between daily milk

intake and haemoglobin concentration.

Daly et al (1996) conduct a study in the inner city of Birmingham on 100

infants who were receiving pasteurized cow's milk at six month of age. They

were enrolled either to receive a follow - on - formula or continue cow's milk

from 6-18 months. At 18 months of age the follow - on - formula infants

returned back to cow's milk and both groups were followed until 24 months.

Iron status, growth and nutritional status were measured at interval of six

months.

At enrollment, no difference in haematological status was evident.

However, by 12 months of age, 31% of the cow's milk group were anaemic

(Hb < 11.0 g/dl) compared with only 3% of those receiving the follow - on -

formula. At 18 months, 33% of the cow's milk group were anaemic compared

with only 2% of the follow - on - formula and by 24 months of age none of the



follow - on - formula group was anaemic, whereas 26% in the cow's milk

group still had a haemoglobin level less than 1 l.Og/dl. MCV and ferritin levels

were significantly lower in the cow's milk group at 12, 18 and 24 months.

Dietary iron intake was higher in the follow - on - formula group at 12, 18 but

not at 24 months. When both groups were back on cow's milk, infants and

toddlers at high risk of iron deficiency were therefore unlikely to become

anaemic if receiving a follow-on-formula, although the relative merits of follo-

o-formula compared with an ordinary infants formula remain uncertain.

Pizzarro et al (1991) evaluated the benefit of screening for anaemia (Hb

< 11.0 g/dl) (854 nine month's old infants) in relation to their previous diet.

The prevalence of iron deficiency was highest in infants fed cow's milk and

milk formula without added iron (37.5%), intermediate in the group fed human

milk (26.5%), much lower in those fed cows milk formula with added iron

(8.0%) and virtually absent in those injected with iron dextrin (1.3%). The

corresponding values for iron deficiency anaemia were 20.2%, 14.7%, 0.6%

and 0%, respectively. These results also supported the view that infants who

are exclusively fed human milk for 9 months need an additional source of iron

after about 6 months of age.

Boutry and Needleman (1996) did a study to determine the relation

between diet history and microcytic anaemia a proxy for iron deficiency and

the utility of a brief dietary history in screening for the microcytic anaemia in

305 African - American inner city children. The prevalence of microcytic

anaemia (Hb < 11.0 g/dl, MCV < 73 fl) was 8%, (24) of the total number.

Dietary deficiency was associated with micrycytic anaemia. As screening test

for microcytic anaemia, dietary deficiency had a sensitivity of 71% (17 of 24),

specificity of 79% (222 of 281) and negative value of 97% (222-229).

Microcytic anaemia was associated with a deficient diet among low - income

African - American children. A brief dietary history correctly identified

children at low risk for microcytic anaemia.
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In Vancouver, Infis et al (1997), did a study on iron status and feeding

practice of 434 infants (39 weeks of age). Iron deficiency anaemia (Hb < 11.0

g/dl) with two or three abnormal results from tests for serum ferritin, zinc

erythrocyte protophyrin and total iron binding capacity occurred in 17%

infants and low iron stores (serum ferritin < 10 jo.g/1) in 24% infants. Iron

deficiency was found to be associated with duration of breast feeding. The

prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia among infants breast-fed for 8 months

was 15%. At 39 weeks (9 months) about 5% and 13% of the infants were

bottle-fed with cow's milk or low iron infants formula respectively and this

was also significantly associated (p< 0.02) with low irons stores-iron fortified

infant cereals had been introduced to 95% of the infants by six month of age.

An inadequate iron intake was emphasized by a study done by Simmons

et al_(1982 ). Results showed iron deficiency anaemia was most common

probably due to an inadequate iron intake with a low absorption.

Iron absorption from formula and cereals may be partially inhibited by

many components of the diet such as pollyphenols in fruits and vegetables,

phoslvitin in egg yolk (Pasican, 1996; Maban and Stump, 1996) and also due

to dietary constitutes such as phytates in cereals (Roa, 1971; Patwardhan and

Darby, 1972; Barkat, 1977 afid WHO, 1995).

In Jamaica a study done by Simmons etal (1982 ) showed lower iron

absorption from corn diet by children 5 months to 2 years of age which

probably indicate high levels of phytates in these diets which are inhibitors of

iron absorption.

Seshadri et al (1984) in Baroda, India, did a study; the results revealed

that 73% of children 4-6 years had anaeima. Faecel samples were examined

for parasites. They found that neither the initial haemoglobin nor the post

intervention (iron and folic acid) haemoglobin of infected children were any

different from the non-infected. It was concluded that dietary deficiency of

iron and its low availability were more important than parasitic infection as

causes of anaeima in these Children.

n



2.1.2 Socioeconomic Status

Many studies emphasized what Johnson etal (1982) found in a survey

carried out in Guyana / Africa among both sexes in various age groups. The

sample consists of 590 subjects. Results showed that more anaemia was found

in urban than in rural areas, and in those geographic areas where PCM was

rare. There was a significant association between anaemia and house

ownership (p < 0.05%). This indicated the prevalence of anaemia was highest

among those who lived in households where houses were rented; followed by

those lived in households where houses were completely owned, and by those

partially owned.

He also found that prevalence of anaemia tended to increase when the

number of rooms used by household for sleeping increased; incidence of

anaemia increased as the distance of piped water from house yard increased;

house holds that had flush toilets had a higher prevalence of anaemia than

those who had latrines.

He also reported that the association between anaemia and occupation

.indicated that the prevalence of anaemia was higher among professional,

military, semi-military personnel, sales persons, hucksters, agricultural

workers, home makers and the unemployed than that among clerical workers,

skilled labourers and retired persons. Prevalence of anaemia decreased as

consumption of home vegetable produce decreased.

Fomon (1977) reported that infants in low income families demonstrated

a much greater prevalence of low haemoglobin concentration which is

attributed to a lesser storage of iron.

Yip et al (1992) conducted a study about paediatric nutrition surveillance

system in United States 1980-1991. The 20-30% prevalence of anaemia among

low income children monitored by the PNSS (Paediatric Nutrition Surveillance

System) was higher than among general population, reflecting in part a

preferential enrollment arid retention of anaemic children by public health

nutrition programme and also indicating that many children had inadequate

12



iron nutrition. The prevalenpe of anaemia declined from 1980 through 1991

(>5%) for most ages. That decline represented an improvement in iron

nutritional status.

On the other hand dirant (1990) found that the prevalence of iron

deficiency anaemia was not significantly associated with any social class. 20%

of class 3 having covert iron deficiency while 6% were frankly anaemia.

Romani et al (1991) carried out a study in Brazil on the diagnosis and the

effects of treatment of anaemia in 1161 pre-school children aged 6-71 months

from health centres of INAMPS (Institue National de Assistancia Medica

Previdencia Social) and found the prevalence of anaemia was substantially

higher in children aged 2 years. Significant association (p<0.01 level) was

observed between anaemia, nutrition status and family income.

Lehmann et al (1992) carried out a study in Montreal / Canada on infants

from low income families. The objective of the study was to determine

incidence of iron deficiency; anaemia (serum level 10 u.g/1 or less, Hb level

11.5 g/dl or less). 218 blood samples were available. Results showed the

prevalence of iron deficiency was 25% of the total number of infants included

in the study.

2.1.3 Other causes

Sub-optimal liver store e.g. twins, premature, babies of iron deficient

mothers, babies of high birth order. (Gillman, 1951 and Jelliffe, 1966).

Colomer et al (1990) conducted a study about anaemia during pregnancy

as a risk factor for infants' iroji deficiency. Reports from the Valenica / Europe

Infant Anaemia Chart (VIAC) showed a relationship between iron deficiency

of the mother at delivery and the development of iron deficiency in the infants.

- Increased iron requirement for growth which occurs during infancy and

other sensitive groups (Maban and Stump 1996).

13



- Increased excretion due to hemorrhage from injury and failure of

absorption due to parasitic infection especially in Egypt, Iraq and Sudan

(Hafouche and Verhoestrate 1995; Maban and Stump, 1996).

- Defective release of iron into the plasma from the iron store and defective

utilization due to chronic inflammation (Maban and Stump, 1996).

- Inadequate utilization of iron due to chronic gastrointestinal disturbances

(Maban and Stump. 1996).

2.2 Causes of Folic Acid Deficiency in Infants and Children:-

The majority of causes are due to either folic acid deficiency or are

associated with hemolytic anaeima e.g. sickle cell anaeima (Ebrahim, 1981)

and dietary deficiency which is associated with poverty (Manson, 1987).

Megaloblastic anaeima occurs in excessively breast-fed infants whose mothers

have marginal folate stores. Scurvy causes a greater demand of folic acid

(Manson, 1987).

According to Jelliffe (1985) the following causes would be considered for folic

acid deficiency:-

2.2.1 Infants given goat's milk are at risk of developing folate deficiency

anaeima as goat's milk is a poor source of folic acid.

Soltyski et aj (1996) reported a case of an 11-month-old infant with

megaloblastic anaeima who was fed goat's milk only. The diet was not

fortified with folic acid.

2.2.2 Defective absorption. The presence of infection and diarrhoea with

malabsorption also lowers folic acid levels and body store.

2.2.3 Weaning foods usually used for tropical infants contain very little

iron and folic acid in a form available for physiological utilization.

Elhag and Osman (1979) conducted a study including 80 mothers. They

said that they weaned their children suddenly because of the following

reasons:-

14



- due to insufficient breast milk (36%).

- due to pregnancy (32%).

- due to vomiting and diarrhea (20%).

- due to pathological affection of breast e.g. abscess, cracked nipple

etc (12%).

Results of a survey carried in Guyana by Johnson etal( 1982) showed

low serum folate may be found in absence of anaeima. Low serum folate

values may indicate a recent intake of food low in folate.

Simmons et al(1982)a did a study on nutritional anaeima in all countries

of the English speaking Caribbean. A deficiency of folate was one of the

factors responsible in the pathogenesis of those anaemic.

2.2.4 Hemolysis, rapid blood cell destruction and formation increase the

body need for folic acid. This occurs with frequent attacks of malaria

and sickle cell disease.

2.2.5 Drugs induced folate deficiency e.g. Anti-folate.

2.3 Causes of Vitamijri B12 Deficiency:-

Jolly and Levene (1985) reported the following as causes of vitamin B)2

deficiency:-

2.3.1 Failure of stomach to secrete intrinsic factor.

2.3.2 Deficiency resulting form absence of vitamin Bi2 in the diet. The

deficiency of vitamin BJ2 occurs in vegetarians who do not take

animal products.

Results of Michaud et al (1922) study on two infants in Canada showed

nutritional vitamin B\2 deficiency in both infants who were exclusively breast-

fed. One mother suffered from pernicious anaeima and the other was a strict

vegetarian.

15



2.4 Incidence of Nutritional Anaemia in Different Parts of

the World

The highest prevalence of nutritional anaemias in preschool age children

was reported in the middle of Casico Island /Jamica where 68.7% had

haemoglobin levels less than ljO.O g/dl (Cohen, 1978).

Anaemia was studied by Grantham and Desai (1974) who investigated

300 infants in Kingston, Jamica, from birth to 1 year of age. The mean Hb

levels was 10.0 g/dl for males and 10.4 for females at 8 months of age.

Ashworth and Waterlow (1974) in a similar study in Kingstone reported

that 76% of the children had Hb below 11.0 g/dl at 8 months of age, at 12

months Hb levels were less than 10.0 g/dl and at 18 months the prevalence

reached 46%.

In Guyana Island (Africa) 42.7% of the pre-school children had Hb levels

less than 11.0 g/dl (Gueri, 1975).

Allen and Dean (1975) investigated 100 cases of Kwashwikor and

marasmic children in Uganda. They found that 12% of the cases showed

megaloblastic erthropoiesis.

In a study done in Negroes in USA it was reported that megaloblastic

anaeima in PCM was as low'as 10% (Elhag and Osman, 1979).

Megalobeastic erthropoietic anaeima as caused by folic acid or B12

deficiency was widely spread in Africa (Mclaren and Burman, 1982).

Megaloblastic anaemia in the tropical countries is largely due to

nutritional deficiency; it is not as common as other types of anaemias and

constituted 2% of all anabmias seen in hospital's cases. In Kenya,

megaloblastic anaemia has been described mainly on the coast where it occurs

on seasonal bases in children (Ebrahim, 1981).

In a study done by Simmons et a} (1982)b to assess the nutritional

anaeima status of the pre-school children population and to compare it with

previous studies, results indicated that anaeima was a serious public health
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problem in Jamaica where 69.1% of pre - school children had Hb levels below

ll.Og/dl.

In a study done by Johnson et a! (1982) a survey was carried out in

Guyana to determine the prevalence and the aetiology of nutritional anaeimas

among both sexes, in various age groups and in pregnant and lactating women

in a sample consisting of 590 subjects drawn from 103 households selected by

multi - stage cluster sampling. Results showed that the prevalence of anaemia

as defined by WHO (1968 - haemoglbin level below 10.0 g/dl) occurred in

10% of children under five years of age. In addition to these^morphological

classification of anaemia in 299 subjects showed that 33.1% had hypochromic

microcytic anaemia (suggestive of pure iron deficiency); 1.7% had

normochromic macrocytic anjaemia (suggestive of folic acid and / or Bi2

deficiencies) while the remaining 65.2% had anaemia suggestive of concurrent

deficiencies of iron, folic acid and / or vitamin Bi2. The later classification

was;, normochromic microcytic (10.0%), normochromic normocytic (18.4%),

hypochromic-normocytic (32.1%) and hypochromic microcytic (4.7%).

Therefore it can be concluded that iron deficiency was the major factor

contributing to anaemia in Guyana.

On the other hand a study in Oman showed that 40% ofpre-school

children had Hb level < JO.O g/dl (Davidson, 1986).

A total cross-sectional study was carried out to determine the prevalence

of iron deficiency among healthy Saudi Arabian children from birth to 15

months of age. None of the new born or 3-4 months old infants had evidence

of iron deficiency. At age 5-6 ijnonths only 3.3% developed iron deficiency. In

the subsequent older group the prevalence of iron deficiency increased

significantly with age (9.3 to 12.7%) and reached 14.5% in older age group

(Babiker, 1989). ,

Mills (1990) found in a study on the association between pattern of intake

and anaemia at 8-24 months,.22% of total number had iron deficiency anaemia

(Hb level was less than 1 l.Og/dl).
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Chioui et al (1990) Conducted a study to evaluate iron status of infants

and young children in south Taiwan. 18 subjects included in the study aged 2

months had no iron deficiency in the age group 3-36 months. Prevalence of

iron deficiency was 39%, including iron deficiency without anaemia (22.9%)

and iron deficiency anaemia (11.1%). The groups were divided into four age

groups A- 3-6 months (28 subjects), B- 6-12 months (29 subjects), C- 12-24

months (91 subjects) and B-24-36 months (40 subjects). Iron deficiency

anaemia in A,B,C and D groups were 3.6%, 17.2%, 12.1% and 10.0%

respectively and iron deficiency without anaemia 3.6%, 17.2%, 25.3% and

35% respectively. Haematolog'ical parameters were low in iron deficiency

anaemia (Hb level less than 11.0 g/dl, hematoait (PCV) less than 33%, (MCH)

less-than 24 pg. (Picograms (10.0'12 g) MCV less than 72 fl (femtoleters

Calvo and Gnazzo (1990) reported in a study to assess incidence of iron

deficiency in a representative sample (384 children aged 9-24 months) in a

large urban area of Argentina that incidence of anaemia was 46.7% (MCV less

than 73 fl in 28.2% of subjects, free erythrocyte protoporphyrin was 1.77

nmol/1 erythrocytes in 57.1% and serum ferritin was less than 12 p./I in

60.2%. Incidence of two or three abnormal values for iron status indicators

was 46.1%). This extremely high incidence of anaemia is associated with low

iron intake.

Molla et al (1992) reported a study conducted in the slums of Karachi on

the prevalence of anaemia in 391 children (6-60 months of age). They found

118 (30%) were classified as normal, 273(70%) as anaemic (Hb level less than

11.0 g/dl). Ferritin estimation was done in 354 subjects; children who had

ferritin lower than normal were 225 (64%) (ling/ml), while 128(36%) had

ferritin levels within normal limits (1 l-120ng / ml). From this group a total of

61% children were classified as microcytic hypochromic and 11% of whom

had normal ferritin level suggesting the presence of thalassemia minor trait.
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The overall results obtained indicated that iron deficiency anaemia was highly

prevalent among these children.

According to Murphy et al (1992) the iron intake was likely to be

inadequate to prevent anaemia for 225 toddlers aged 18-30 months living in

villages in Egypt, Kenya and Mexico. It was estimated as 35% in Egypt, 13%

in Kenya and 43% in Mexico, j

Result of a study done by j^bellan et al (1992) in Murica region / Europe

on 98 children showed prevalence of iron deficiency and iron deficiency

anaemia were 25.5% and 12.2% respectively. Maximal prevalence of anaemia

among groups of young children was at the age of 13-23 months.

Dickson and Marison (1992) studied the prevalence of iron andiron

deficiency anaemia among infants 3-19 months of Cambodian refugees in

Dunedin / Newzeland. Results showed that 65% of the total number of infants

included in the study had iron deficiency (serum ferritin was less than IOJLI g/1),

while 37% had iron deficiency anaemia (Hb less than 1 lg/dl).

De- Andraca et al (1993) conducted a study on iron defiency anaemia in

infancy and pre-school children (6 months to 5 years). Total number of

children was 35. Results showed 20 were anaemic at one year of age and 15

had normal iron status.

In a study done by Kuvibidila et al (1993) in rural Bas-Zaire on 183

infants and young children (0.5 - 48 months), the results showed a high

prevalence of anaemia among children between 12-18 months of age. Severe

anaemia with (Hb less than 8 g/dl) was observed in 30-56% (62 .6% boys and

34.8% girls). Iron deficiency was likely the responsible cause of anaemia in

61% of the total number of children included in this study.

Renaudin and lombart (1994) carried out a study in order to evaluate the

prevalence of anaemia in infants less than 1 year of age and screened for

aetiologic factors. The study was done in Moundou in Chad .Tests were

performed in 144 infants to determine Hb levels , mean erythrocyte volume,

transferin saturation, serum iron level and plasmodium positivity in blood
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smears. Results showed 139 infants were anaemic including 19 cases classified

as severe anaemia (Hb levels less than 5 g/dl) while 32 of 141 infants studied

(22.7%) presented iron deficiency. Malaria was demonstrated in 45% of

infants.

A prospective study was done in Fiji to determine the magnitude of the

problem of severe iron deficiency anaemia in Fiji children with intercurrent

illness and their response to interventions with dietary modification and iron

therapy. The study included 2136 children. Results showed about 3.7% of total

number of children had severe iron deficiency while the majority 75% had

severe anaemia. Dietary and iron therpay were successful in correcting

anaemia in 80 children. Severe iron deficiency anaemia was common in Fiji

children. Simple therapeutic measures which included dietary advice and iron

therapy were successful in correcting this severe debility in those children

(Sherstha, et al 1994):

Crampton et al (1994) did a study to determine the prevalence of iron

deficiency anaemia in infants presenting themselves to their general

practitioner in a socially deprived and ethnically mixed suburb. 43 infants of

an age range 6-36 months w!ere tested for iron deficiency anaemia, 42%(18) of

those tested were Pacific, 35%(15) were Maori, 16%(7) were European and

7%(3) belonged to other ethnic groups. 32.2%(10) of those tested had iron

deficiency anaemia (Hb less than 11.0 g/dl) and six of the 10 children were

followed up and all six had improved haematological indices following oral

iron therapy.

In another study of children done by Commey andDekyem (1994) in

Accra / Africa, 71.19% of 154050 children attending the Korle B Teaching

Hospital, Accra, referred to the laboratory for haematological studies, had Hb

levels below 11.0 g/dl while 27.7% of anaemic patients had Hb level below

7g/dl. Indeed 71.1% of childern with severe anaemia had Hb level below 5 g/d.

Iron deficiency was the commonest cause of anaemia and contributed further

to the anaemias of sickle ce'll disease and protein energy malnutrition. Severe
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anaemia has remained a major cause of morbidity and mortality in children of

Southern Ghana since the early 1960.

Olsen et al (1995) conducted a study on iron status and weaning practices

among healthy 1 year old. Norwegian and immigratant infants from

developing countries attending Fj ell Health Centre, Drammin. None of the

Norwegian children (n = 33) had empty iron store (serum ferritin < 11 \x g/1) or

iron deficiency anaemia. Among immigrant children (n = 37) the prevalence

was 14% and 11% respectively.

Torres (1995) in a study in Brazil of 107 children seen at day care centres

(DCC) and 228 in Basic Health Care Unit (BHCU), found Hb levels less than

11.0 g/dl of children under 2 years of age (66.4%, 72.8% respectively).

According to Muhilal et al (1996) results of a study which was done in

Indonesia, prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia was 55.5% inpre-school

children. It was frequently related to Fe (iron) and folic acid content of the diet.

Iron deficiency anaemia represented the main nutritional problem.

Karr et al (1996) carried a study in Sydney / Australia among pre-school

children. The purpose of the study was to determine iron status of pre-school

children (6-62 months of age) living in selected census collecting districts in

central and southern Sydney for iron status using plasma for 678 and 542 for

zinc protoporphy, red cell indices and haemoglobin. Risk factors for iron

deficiency were assessed by an administered questionnaire. Over all, the

prevalence of iron depletion was 15%, iron deficiency 2.8% and iron

deficiency anaemia 1.1%. 24-35, months of age children (176) had the highest

prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia (3.1%), although iron depletion

(18.7%), iron deficiency 5.4% |were highest among the 9 to 23 months. Iron

deficiency and iron deficiency anaemia did not represent a major public health

problem in pre-school children in Sydney.
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Looker et al (1997) stiidied the prevalence of iron deficiency and iron

deficiency anaemia in US population. Results showed a prevalence of iron

deficiency anaemia in 3% qf toddlers age 1-2 years from the total of 24, 894

aged 1 year and older which corresponded approximately to 700,000 iron

deficient toddlers,'of these approximately 240,000 had iron deficiency anaemia.

In Pakistan, Parachaetal( 1997) conducted a community based study to

assess the impact of iron deficiency anaemia and iron intervention in two semi

urban areas of Peshawar on 320 children who met the criteria of a "healthy

child". Blood samples were drawn from 275 children for haemoglobin and

serum ferritin (SF) analysis. Results showed that 90 of the children were

anaemic. Anaemia was more prevalent in boys who had a significant lower Hb

and serum ferritin than girls;. Iron deficiency anaemia represented 69% in

children under two years. Thus iron deficiency anaemia is a serious problem

among Pakistan children.

Hassan et al (1997) conducted a nutritional survey in 1990 among

children aged 6-35 months living in Palastinian refugee camps in Syria,

Jordan, the West Bank, Gaza Strips and Lebanon. Over all 67% were anaemic

(Hb less than 11.0 g/dl ranging from 54% in the West Bank to 75% in Syria).

However, in Palestinian refugee camps early childhood anaemia is associated

with factors reflecting poor socio-economic status; recent diarrhoeal and

febrile illness.

In 1997 Eden and Mir j did a study to determine the prevalence of iron

deficiecny and iron deficiency anaemia of 504 children aged 1-3 years in New

York city. Results showed 35% of children demonstrated evidence of iron

insufficiency, 7% were iron deficient without anaemia and 10% had iron

deficiency anaemia. High prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia was found in

the 1-2 year old children.
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In 1997 Sherry et aj examined whether the prevalence of childhood

anaemia in white low income children had continued to decline in 1990 in

Vermont / North U.S.A between 1981 - 1994. They found that the prevalence

of anaemia was halved (from 7.9% to 3.6% - p < 0.001) for children aged 6 to

24 months. For children aged 2 to 5 years, the decline was from 7.9% to 3.01%

(p < 0.001). This finding indicated that iron nutrition infancy and early child

had improved.
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2.7 Incidence of Nutritional Anaemia in Malnutrition in

Sudan

Anaemia in association with PCM was observed as common finding

in the Sudan and other counties as well. Abdalla ( 1966), Omer, et a] (1973)

and Abdrhaman (1973) reported that almost all cases showing anaemia had

blood picture of various types, notablely iron deficiency anaemia, folic acid

deficiency anaeima and mixed type deficiency. The genesis of anaemia in

these patients was generally thought to be a complex deficiency.

Abdalla (1968) found in his study, which consisted of 1075 cases,

27% megaloblastic anaemia due to folate deficiency, realized that anaemia

was common in protein calorie malnutrition.

Omer and Abdalla (1973) studied 59 cases of (PCM) and reported that

(74%) showed megaloblastic anaemia, (16.7%) normoblastic anaemia and

11.1% anaemia due to selective red cell hypoplasia; therefore folate

deficiency was common in the Sudanese patients.

Taha (1973) founid in a series of 150 cases haemoglobin levels less

than 11 g/dl in 69 cases of marsmus, 8leases of marasmic- kwashiorkor and

in kwashiorkor patients(45%). He thought that the incidence of anaemia

Ought to be higher than these figures which were lowered by the effect of

heme concentration. Using peripheral blood picture and the bone marrow

morphology he was able to describe frank megaloblastic anaemia in 8 cases,

selective erthroid hypoplasia in 9 cases and 10 cases showed normoblastic

erthropoiesis, however, he was unable to assay the folate and vitamin B12

and there was no record of serum iron and total iron binding capacity (TIBC)

levels in the study.
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According to Elhag and Osman (1979) who had studied fifty infants, 40% of

patients were underweighed, 30% had kwashiorkor and 30% were marasmic.

Meam Hb levels where I2g /dl, 7.4gm/dl and 3.5-12 g /dl respectively.

In marasmus, 40% showed mixed deficiency, 13.3% showed feature of

megaloblastic anaemia and 46.7% showed iron deficiency anaemia. .

They found iron deficiency anaemia to be most common in underweighed

children. 65% had iron deficiency anaemia, 5% showed mixed deficiency

anaemia the rest 30% were at the lower limits of normality.

In a study done by Mohammed Ahmed (1982) under the title

'"Anaemia in protein calorie malnutrition in Sudanese children" on 223

experimental and 20 healthy control children , the results showed that, 163

(77.1%) had Hb concentration below lOg /dl and were considered to be

anaemic. Of these there were 108(77.7%) marasmic, 14(37.8%) marasmic

kwashiorkor and 41(69.|5%) kwashiorkor cases. The Hb concentration

ranges for these 3groups were 3.2- 13, 6-12.1 and 3.2-1 lg/lOOml and their

means were 8.5 +2.2,8.98+1.5and 9+2.2g/dl respectively. The differences

were statistically significant (p< 0.01).

The severity of the anaemia was variable. 20 cases (9%) had Hb levels

less than 6g/dl . However, hematocrit (PC V) of patients ranged 9-39% . It

was below 35% in 169(75.8) patients, of these there were 111(79.9%)

marasmic, 18(94.7%) marasmic kwashiorkor and 90(67.8%) kwashiorkor

cases, but there was a statistically significant difference between the mean

(PCV) of patient and control group (p<0.0002).

Mixed folate and iron deficiency was diagnosed in 25 patients with

megaloblastic anaemia and 31 with partially megaloglastic bone marrow.

73of the 98 patients presented with sub normal folate levels , 39 cases

suffering from iron deficiency anaemia .
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Regarding prevalence of nutritional anaemia in the Sudan (he

following had been repotted: -

Anaemia was found to be one of the (en major causes for hospital

.admission , showing an increasing incidence between 1990-91-One of decade

goals is to reduce the rate of nutritional anaemia by one third from 1990-91.

In 1995 the National Nutrition Dept. together with W H 0 consultants,

Atlanta injected questions regarding the micro nutrient into the nutrition

monitoring survey questionnaire for anaemia. The Hb levelw*smeasured for

children under five years. The total number of children surveyed was

300/state.

The following tabje represent'/ survey results regarding prevalence of

nutritional anaemia in different states in Sudan.

Nutritional Anaemia Prevalence indifferent States in Sudan (1995-96)

STATES

I-Northern (Marawi)

2-Khartoum

3-Sennar

4-Kassala

5-Gezira

6-North Kordofan

% OF CHILDREN 3/41

68.3

73.0

78.9

81.7

819"

90.8

7-South Darfor 86.4

8-Red sea 89.

9-Nahr Alneil 92.

National Nutrition Dept Comperhesive Nutrition Survey.1995, Khartoum.
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CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

3A Area of the Study: -

The study was conducted in Ali^iie^' Gasim specialist Hospital

(A G S H) for children, locajted in Khartoum North.

3.2 Population &SampIing:-

Total No. of children population under five years of age in Khartoum

North is 130000 children (Ministry of Health, 1995).

The minimum sample size determined according to (WHO)(Luange and

Tye,1986), calculated using&formula as follows:-

n=(l-96V P( 1 -p)/cr

n= sample required

p= a rough approximated to the proportion

d= the absolute sampling error that can be tolerated . The acceptance

chance of an unlucky sample (conventionally 5%)

192 anaemic children were collected from in-patients found in (AGSH)

SpecialwrtTospital for Children. This group constituted the experimental

group. Children with severe Bacterial or viral Infection, parasitic infection

and sickle cell disease were excluded . 60 apparently normal children were

taken from the vaccination clinic in A.G HospilalXH.it patient Department.

This group of children represented the control group.



3.3Instruments of the Study :-

A questionnaire and interview guide were adopted for data collection

from mothers. Content validity of instrument was established through the

use of an expert.

Reliability of check of the instrument was achieved through a pilot

study, which was carried out on a sample of the target population that was

not included in the study.

Improvement was made accordingly.

3.4 Data CoIIection:-

The questionnaire was designed to elicit descriptive data from

mothers. It includes 6 sections consisting approximately of 31 questions,

covering the following areas:-

3.4.1 General Information:

This included child age , sex, residence , and order of the child in the

family and intervals between children .

3.4.2 Socio-economic Status:

.This include education and occupation of both parents, family

income/month in Sudanese pounds, residence (owned , rented or displaced,

number of rooms, source of water and type of toilet and kitchen).
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3.4.3 Anthropinctr ic InformationHVeight (kg), Height (cm).

The following anthropometric measurements were taken from all

infants and children included in this study: weight (Kgyieight (cm) .

3.4.3.1 Weight (kg):

A standard UNICEF balance scale wujused. The scale ^checked prior

to use and where a child was weighted the weight was taken to the nearest

o.lkg.

3.4.3.2:-Height(cm):

i^Was measured by the researcherand(^assistant using length board

infantometer andonold childreiji standing measure was used. Height was

measured to the nearest (0.1) cm.

3.4.4 Dietary Information:

Infants &children duration of breast-feeding. Type of supplementary

feeding, (Type of milk given to the child,type of solid food given and type of

weaning),

3.4.5 Medical History Information:

This includes previous history of anaemia in mother during her

pregnancy and the reason for previous admissions of the child to hospital.



3.4.6 Laboratory Information :-

In order toN obtain data regarding type of anaemia, the following

laboratory tests were settled: -

4mls of venous blood were collected from each patient and control

subject using disposable syringes, lml was put into E D TA container while

the rest of the blood was left to clot. Serum was seperated within 2 hours of

collection* The EDTA specimen was used for estimation of Hb, PCV and

preparation of a thin blood film. The serum was used for estimation of

ferritin, folic acid and B12.

3.4.6.1 Haemoglobin (Hbg/dl):

Hb level was measured by photoelctric colorimeter, using the

cyanmethanoglobin method. 0.02 ml blood were added to 4ml drabkin

solution and Hb value was read using a commercial standard.

3.4.6.2 Hematocrit (PCV):

The PCV was assessed by the microhematocrit method (Dacie and

Lewis, 1975).

3.4.6.3 Peripheral Blood Films :

They were made from each EDTA blood sample within 2hours of its

collection they were air dried and stained with leshman stain (Jain, 1986).

These blood films were used for the assessment of the red cell size, shape,

haemoglabin content and presnce or absence of polychromasia.
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Assessment of Iron Status: -

Iron status should be defined in relation to the major iron containing

compartments of the body; storage iron, transport iron, erythrocytes iron,

and tissue iron enzymes. The concentration of serum ferritin normally

reflects total iron stores (Addison et al, 1972 and Lipschitz et a] 1974), but it

increases in liver disease (Prieto eta], 1975), inflammation (Lipschitz eta],

1974) and malignancy (Marcus and Zinberg, 1975 and Nirtsu et al, 1975).

Serum ferritin estimation is taken as the most reliable assessment of iron

status because serum iron levels can vary with dietary content and time of

sampling.

3.4.6.4.Serum Ferritin: -

3.4.6.4.1 Principle: A rabbit anti - ferritin antiserum and a mouse

monoclonal anti - ferritin anti body were used as the basis for a specific and

sensitive 1RMA (Immuno radio metric assay) (the essential components of

the two sites IRMA). The coded bead is reacted with the sample standard at

room temperature for two hours following a wash step the radio iodinated

antibody iodinated added and the reaction continued for two hours. This

gives a result and specjific assay for human ferritin with a sensitvity of

0.08ug/l.

3.4.6.4.2 Method (Protocol): -

Twenty microlitre of sample and standard were pipetted in a test tube,

then 200ml-assay buffer was added. The tubes were vortex (shaken) and a

coated bead was added to each tests tube and placed on a rotary mixture for

two hours after which the content of the tube were washed with 2ml wash
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buffer three times. Hence 200ml of labelled anti body (second anti body)

were added and rotated on the rotary mixture again for two hours after which

the washing step done thrice. Then a gamma counter counted the tubes for

lOOseconds. Then the value for each sample measurement was read off a

standard curve which was fitted using WHO Software, using the four para

meter logistic.

3.4.6.5 Serums Folk ^Vcid and B12

3.4.6.5.1 Principle: - In competitive protein binding, the binder has an equal

affinity for the standard and the substance which is present in the patient's

sample .The unlabelled vitamin B12 or folate competes with its labeled

species for the limited number of available binding sites on its specific

binder. Thus reducing the amount of labeled vitamin B12 or falate bundthere

for the level of radioactivity bound is inversely related to the concentration

in the patient sample or standard.

In this technique levels of vitamin B12 and folate are determined

simultaniously in a single tube . The pteroyl glutamic acid form of folate

(PGA) is used as both standard and tracer in an incubation mixture at pH

9.5. At this binding pH , both 5-Methyl tetra-hydro folic acid (MTFA) in the

patient sample and (PGA) in the standard have equal affinity for the milk

binder, the two tracer [Co57 ] for vitamin B12 and [ 1 m ] for folate produce

energies at levels which can be easily separated by many commercials two-

channel counters.

In the technique in this experiment, purified intrinsic factor was used in

this test. The R protein which has high affinity for cobalamin (vitamin B12)

analogues in human plasma, has been physically removed by affinity

chroma^ography. With R protein removed -only purified intrinsic factor is

available for binding, because it is specific for cobalamin. Both purified
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intrinsic factor and folate binder have been covalently linked to asolid

support.

In this tequnique endogenous serum binders for both vitamin B12 and

folate are destroyed after incubation with tracers followed by a] 0 minute

extraction reaction at alkaline PM (12-13). This eliminates the need for

heating the sample at 100c.

3.4.6.5.2 Assay procedure (Protocol): -

Standard and clinical samples were added, then 200 u. I was added to

working tracer (Dithiothreitol solution/vitamin Bi2/falate tracer) after that

incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature, 1 OQaml extration reagent

added to all sample tubes -vortex. Then incubate for 1 Ominutes at room

temperature, thoroughly mix the bottle of simiul trace SNB blank reagent

added 1000 jil in it (contains solid support with out binder, formulated at the

same solid phase concentration as the binder, in borate buffer with sodium

chloride, dye), thoroughly mix the bottle of simul TRAC - SNB binder

.1000f.il of binder (contains purified folate binder from borine milk and

purifie porcine intrinsic factor bound to asolid sup in borate buffer with

sodium chloride and preservative), to all tubes. After that incubated at room

temperature for 60 minutes from the last time addition of the binder, rack of

the tube cover with aluminum foil to the exclude light, centrifuged for 10

minutes, preferably in the cold. Each supernatant decanted and discards. Last

drop removed by touching the tube to paper twel or absorbant paper, the

Radioactivity counted in the pellets and in tube 1 and 2 in sequence for one

minute with a gamma counter.



3.5 Data Analysis: -

The collected data was tabulated & analyzed using SPSS (statistical

package social Science). Numbers, percentage.For weight/height, weight/age

and height/age Z score was used, correlation ,T-test figure and graphs were

used to high -light differences and associations.



CHAPTER IV

REUSLTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter presents results and discussion of data collected in two

sections. Section one presents results and discussion of data collected

regarding general information about children and their families included

in this study, socioeconomic information, anthropometric information

dietary information and medical history.

Section two presents results and discusses laboratory investigations of

experimental and controls gr6ups of children.

4.1 Section One

4.1.1 General Information :

All children included in this study as experimental were found to be

anaemic (Hb<l Ig/dl).

Table (1) shows distribution of children for both groups

experimental and control by age and sex. A high percentage (10.4%) of

anaemic male children at age (12-17 months) was observed compared to

females of same age (7.8%).

In this table there was ilo correlation between anaemia (Hb level less

than llg/dl) and age, and there was no significant difference between

anaemia and sex R (-0.1048),' p<(0.148) and p<(0.104) respectively.

Similar results were found by Anour etal, (1992) who reported that

age and sex were not related to incidence of anaemia. Kelm (1993) also

stated that, there was no relationship between anaemia and sex .
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^ \ ^ ^ Sex

Age/months ^""^---^^^

Less than6

6-11

12-17

18-23

24-29

30-35

36-41

42-47

48-53

54-59

TOTAL

Table (1)
Distribution of children for both groups experimental and control 1

Experimental

Male
NO

5

14

20

18

13

8

7

3

7

9

104

%
2.6

7.3

10.4

9.4

6.8

4.2

3.6

1.6

3.6

4.7

54.2

Female
NO

5

11

15

8

13

5

11

1

4 •

15

88

%
2.6 •

5.7

7.8

4.2

6.8

2.6

5.7

0.5

2.1

7.8

45.8

Total
NO
10

25

35

26

26

13

18

4

11

24

192

%
5.2

• 13.0

18.2

13.6

13.6

6.8

9.3

2.1

5.7

12.5

100

jy cKge &sex.

Control

Male
NO

5

11

1

3

1

3

0

2

2

3

31

%
8.3

18.3

1.7

5.0

1.7

5.0

0.0

3.3

3.3

5.0

51.7

Female
NO

4

6

2

4

1

3

1

1

1

6

29

%
6.7,

10.0

3.3

6.7

1.7

5.0

1.7

1.7

1.7

10.0

48.3

Total
NO

9

17

3

7

2

6

1

3

3

9

60

%
15.0

28.3

5.0

11.7

33

10.0

1.7

5.0

5.0

15.0

100



Table (2) shows original residence of families belonging to both

groups of children (experimental and control).Incidence of anaemia is

highest among children whose families live in suburb areas (Elsamrab,

Eldroshab, Um driwa, IJmelgra , Elhag Yousif and Graif Sharg). Number

of children affected in these1 areas was 144 followed by rural areas 32 then

urban areas \6.

This finding may be due to proper way of living , education , high

income among those who live in urban areas .People who live in rural

areas are more productive tljian those who live in suburb areas .

Table (3) presents distribution of children, order of children in the

family and intervals between them. It was observed that a high percentage

of anaemic children were seen when the child order was more than 4lh

(43.8%) and when intervals between children were l-2yrs (50.5%).

Anaemia increased among children of a higher birth order in the family

(Gillman ,1951 and Jelliffe, 1966), and low interval between children

affects mothers Hb level.
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Table (2)
Distribution of families of both groups (Experimental and control)

by Origin-'. of residence.
Original Residence

Elshabia

Elmzad

Eldnagla

Kober

Shumbat

Elsamrab

Eldroshab

Umdriwa

Umelgra

Elkadro

Elhlfaia

Elhila Koko

Elhag Yousif

Greaf Shrag

Other Rural areas

Total

Experimental

NO
02

02

-

05

XJ4"
29

06

11

10

-

0.3

-

83

05

32

192

%
1.04

1.04

-

2.6

2.1

15.1

3.12

5.7

5.2

-

1.6

-

43.23

2.6

16.67

100.00%

Control

NO
02

04

02

0.3

07

09

09

02

-

3

1

1

14

-

3

60

%
3.3

6.7

J . J

5.0

-4+.-T--
15.0

15.0

•

5.0

1.7

1.7

23.3

-

5.0

100%



Table (3 )
Distribution of child order in the family and intervals between children of both groups

(experimental & control).

Child
order in

the family

Intervals
between
children
(years)

Experimental (n=192)

1

no

29

%

15.1

(1-2)

no

97

%

50.5

2

no

30

%

15.6

(2-3)

no

59

%

15.1

3

no

29

%

15.1

. (3-4)

no

10

%

5.2

4

no

20

%

10.4

>4

no

""

%

>4

no

84

%

43.8

Total

no

163

%

80.8

Control(n=60) j

1

no

13

%

21.7

(1-2)

no

7

%

11.7

2.

no

11

%

18.3

(2-3)

no

28

%

46.7

3

.
.

no

10

%

16.7

(3-4)

no

12

%

4

-
no

7

%

11.7

>4

no

20 j 2

i

%

3.3

>4

no

19

%

31.6

Total

no

49

%



4.1.2 Socioeconornic Information: -

Table (4) shows level of education of parents of both groups. There

is a higher percentage of illiteracy among parents of anaemic children

fathers (41.7%) o-nd mothers (65.1%) when compared to parents of the

control group.

Table (5) shows distribution of parents of both groups -

experimental decontrol -bjy type of occupation. Majority of mothers of

both groups were housewives (92.7%) of experimental group, and

(88.4 %) of the control group. A low number of anaemic children wai

seen among those whose fathers were businessmen while a high

percentage of anaemic children were observed among those whose fathers

weK labourers (25%) followed by those whose fathers WCK

farmer(16.7%)then those unemployed (15.6%) military (11.9%) and

drivers (11.5%)

Table (6) presents distribution of children's families of both groups

-experimental and control by monthly income , about (20.4%) of total

number of families of the experimental group has a low income<20 ,000

Sudanese pounds. It was also observed that about 50% of families of

control group have a monjthly income more than 140.000Ls, while it is

only about 11.5% of total number of families belonging to the

experimental group has monthly income more than I40,000LS. Regarding

parents' occupation and monthly income there wasa.signfficant effect in

the incidence of anaemia. Majorty of fathers were labourers with low

income <20.000 LS as shown in table (5bund6). These results are similar

to that of (Johnson, 1982) who stated that children in low income families

as presented in table (6) demonstrated a high prevalence of anaemia.
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Distribution

Education Lavel

Illitrate

Khlawa

Primary

Inter midate

Secondry

University & above

Total

Table (4)
of parents of both groups experimental &

Experimental

Father

NO

80

11

31

21

39

10

192

%

41.7

5.7

16.2

10.9

20.3

5.2

100

Mother

NO

125

2

30

25

(

65

1.0

15.6

13.0

10 5.2

!
0

192
I

100

control

Yo

.1

by level of Education.
Control

NO

4

24

15

7

60

Father

7

%

11.7

5.0

6.7

40.7

25.0

11.7

100

NO

0

2

13

15

1

60

Mother

29

%

48.3

0

-» -»

1

21.7 |

25.0 i
l

1.7
•

100

A\



Table (5)
Distribution of parents of both groupsexperimental & control by type of occupation

Type of occupation

House wives

Businessmen

Employe^

Farmers

labourers

Military

Drivers

Unemployed

Total

Experimental

Father

NO

-

13

24

32

48

23

22

30

192

%

-

6.8

12.5

16.7

25.0

11.9

11.5

15.6

100.0

MothEr

NO

178

-

4

-

5

-

5

192

%

92.7

-

2.1

-

2.6

-

2.6

100.0

NO

-

21

16

05

06

05

04

03

60

Control

%

-

35.0

26.7

08.3

10.0

08.3

06.7

05.0

100.0

|
i

MOthEr |

NO

53

-

3

-

2

-

-

2

60

88.4

5.0
1
i

3.3

-

3.3

100.0



Table (6)
Distribution of families of both groups experimental & control by monthly in income in Sudanese pounds (Ls)

Income/months
In Sudanese pounds

<20

20-39

-40 -59

60-79

80-99

100-119

120-139

140-159

160-179

180-179

>200

TdtdL

Experimental

NO

39

44

• 2 4

21

16

15

11

17

01

04

192

%

20.4

22.9

12.5

10.9

18.3

7.8

5.7

8.9

-

0.5

2.1

100.0

Control

NO

-

6

1

8

4

6

5

7

2

1

20

60

%

-

10

I.I

13.3

6.7

10

8.3

11.7

1.7

33-3

100.0
i



This result was also supported by Fomon (1977), Romani,_etal

(1991) and Yip etaj (1992).

Table (7) shows the distribution of families of both groups

(experimental & control) by type of residence according to house

ownership. A high percentage of anaemic children belonged to families

who lived at displaced areas (53.6%) followed by rented houses (24.5%)

and those who owned.a house (21.9%). So in this study the type of

ownership of housing affected the incidence of anaemia significantly .Our

findings are in agreement to what Johnson (1982) mentioned that anaemia

increases in children whose families owned and then partially rented.

Regarding the number of roomjs in the house a high percentage of anaemic

children lived in one room houses (50%). Results in this study showed

that anaemia increases with decreasing number of rooms. This finding

was in contrast with Johnson,. 1982, who stated that anaemia increases as

number of room decreased.

However, the percentage of anaemia was high when water source

was far away from the house (57.8%). Higher percentage of anaemia was

observed among children belonging to families who had latrines (65.5%)

and movable kitchen(59.4%). This findings is in contrast to

Johnson's(1982).

One can say that unfavorable socioeconomic factors could lead to

incidence of nutritional anaemila.
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Table (7)
Distribution of families of both groups experimental & control by hesidence including (house, number of rooms, source of water, type of toilet

and kitchen)
Residence

House

Number of
— -rooms

Source of

water

Type of toilet

Kitchen

Experimental |
Owned
NO %

' 42 21.9

1
NO %

96 50

T&p in house
NO %

66 34.4

syphone
NO %

6 3.1

Fixed
NO %

It

Rented
NO %

4 7 24.5

2
-NO %

69 35.9

T5p in street
NO %

15 7.8

latrine
NO %

126 65.6

Movable
NO %

Displaced
NO %

103 53.6

>2
•NO-- %

27 14.1

others
NO %

111 57.8

Others
NO %

60 31.3

Total
NO %

192. 100

Total
NO %

192 100.0

Total
NO

%
192- 100

Total
NO %

192 100

Total

NO %

192 100

Control
Owned

NO %

35 58.3

1
NO Vo

23

TSp in house
NO %

51 85.0

siphon
NO %

10 16.7

Fixed
NO %

47 78.3

Rented
NO %

25 41.7

2
-NIL %.

24 40

T&p in street
NO %

- -

latrine
NO %

47 78.3

Movable
NO %

13 21.7

Displaced
NO %

- -

>2
NO . %..

13 21.7

others
NO %

9 15.0

others
NO %

-> 5

Total
NO %

60 100.0

total
NO . %_

60 100.0

To tell
NO %

60 100

TotaJ
NO %

60 100

TorcU
NO %

60 100



4.1.3 Anthropoinetric information:

Figure 1 ( Appendix 2) showsthe distribution of children by weight

for age Z score for both groups. It was found that 43.8% of the

experimental group were: normal , 55.9 % were severe and 20.3% were

moderately malnourished.

This index determines nutritional status of children under five years of

age. For control group 96.7% were normal and 3.3% were moderately

malnourished.

Figure2 ( Appendix 3) showrdistribution of children by height for

age Z score for both groups, 96.7% of control were normal compared to

41% of experimental group who had normal height for age. This index

determines stunting status; the majority of experimental group were

severely stunted (46.4%). This could be due to inadequate quantity and

quality of food intake for a long time. As shown in figure (4) which tells

about quality of food intjake by children, regarding quantity in relation to

milk intake as stated by milk ranged from 7-10 ounces/day (Table 11).

This is considered a very small amount of milk intake to children under

five years. For control group 3.3% had moderate status in relation to

height for age.

Figure3 ( Appendix 4) showsdistribution of children by weight for

height Z score. This index assesses wasting status. Majority of anaemic

children were severely wasted (46.4%) followed by 11.5% with moderate

status. Wasting status was due to severe nutrition deficiency. For control

3.3% had moderate status regarding weight for height.

to
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4.1.4 Dietary Information:

Table (8) shows type of milk given as a supplement for children of

both groups - experimental and control .The majority of children of both

groups had cows milk as a supplement (62.0% and 51.7% respectively).

Most of anaemic children were given cows milk which has a low

content of iron as mentioned by Marison (1952) and contains 62-100ug/l

folic acid (Elhag and Osman 1979) followed by goats' milk which has a

low content of free folic acid 7-13 pg/1. Children (7) given powdered

milk developed anaemia. This may be due to its early introduction.

(Lehmann, et al 19p2 and Olsen, et al 1995) and method of preparation.

Steven and Nelson (1995) stated that iron added to formula was not an

important source of dietary iron in infants after 6 months of age.

Table (9) shows distribution of children by age in months at which

milk was introduced. Majority of the experimental group children were

given milk as a supplement before 6months of age (53.6%) while most of

the control were given a supplement after 6 months of age. Anaemic

children less than 6 months were given cow's and powdered milk.

Anaemia increases in children who received cow's milk as a

supplement before 6 months (Table 9). It was stated by Mills (1990),

Lehmann (1992), Lafuent et a] (1992), Olsen (1995) and Pasican (1996).

Table 9 also shows tnilk volume intake for both groups (experimental and

control) before 6month of age (207ml nearly 7 ounces) and after six

months (302ml nearly 10 ounces).
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Type of milk given
Type of milk

Cows' milk

Goats; milk

Cows' &goo£'s milk

Powdered milk

Powdered-cows' milk.

Exclusive breast breeding

Total

T a b l e ( 2 )
as a supplement for children of both groups

Experimental
No.

119

31

12

7

1

22

192

°/o

62.0

1 6 . 1 •

6.3

3.6

0.5

11.5

100

experimental

No.

31

5

- 4

7

1

12

60

and control.
Control

j

%

51.7

8.3

6.7

11.7 j

1.7

20.0

100

5/



Table ( ? )
Distribution of children of both groups by age at which milk was introduced

As asuplement & its volume.

Age (months)milk
introduced

>6

<6

Exclusive breast feeding

Total

Experimental

NO

for

67

22

192

%

53.6

43.9

11.5

100.0

Milk volume
(ml) mean

206.69

178.28

Control

NO

22

26

12

60

%

36.7

43.3

20.0

100.0

Milk volume
(ml) mean

301.6

229.59

8



Regarding volume of milk taken by a child /day in this study, it was

found that there was no correlation between daily milk intake (milk

volume ) and serum ferritin ilevel (R -0.0202),(p <0.797) and there was no

significant difference between control and experimental group for milk

volume intake (p <0.07).

Figure 4 shows type of solid food supplemented as mentioned by

mothers of anaemic children. They gave rice, potatoes, nasha, beans

biscuits and egg yolk ... etc.

For the control group Asida with sharmot stew, meat, rice yogurt,

potatoes, nasha and beans, were given (Figure 5).

Supplementary feeding as said by mothers of anaemic children did

not provide an adequate diet as, most mothers gave mainly a carbohydrate

diet. This statement was supported by Elhag and Osman^(1979).

Some of the mothers gave beans and egg yolk that contain

inhibitors that prevent iron absorption. This was supported earlier (Roa,

1971; Patwardan and Darby; 1972; Barkat, 1973 and Pasican, 1996).

$ihag and Osman (1979) seated that weaning food usually for tropical

infants contains very little iron and folate. Also in supported of this result

Palmer (1993) stated that a balanced weaning diet is the key to prevent

iron deficiency anaemia.

Table! 0 shows types of weaning practices. 58-3% in experimental

group weaned suddenly compared with that of control-group (23.3%).

Not weaned were (39.1%) of total number of experimental group and

(43.3%) of total number of children in control group.

Tablell shows age qf children when weaned (23.4%). It is very

clear that anaemic children were weaned suddenly (Table 10), after a

prolonged breast feeding (Table 14) and without being given an adequate

supplementary diet (Figure 4). This finding was supported by Ebrahim

(1981) and Lafuente (1992).
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Figure 4
Distribution of supplements intake by Patients

(Experimental) cjroup
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IH Family food j

• no supplemented!



Figure 5
Distribution Of Supplements intake By control qroup
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Table (ID)
TVPgS d-F wgani

Weaning practices

Sudden

Gradual

Total

^Experimental

NO

112

5

117

%

58.3

2.6

60,9 •

**Control

NO

14

21

35

%

23.3

35

58.3

*Not weaned 75(39.1) * *Not weaned (25=(41.7).



Age when weaned/
months

<6

6-11

12-17

18-23

24-29

30-35

Total

Distribution
Experimental

NO

4

12

18

35

45

3

117

Table (1-I)
of children by age

%

2.1

6.2

9.4

18.2

23.4

1.6

60.9

when weaned.
Control

NO

4

4

10

12

2

35

%

6.7

5.0

6.7

16.6

20.0

58.3



Table (1X) shows reasons for weaning for both groups experimental

©^control. A high percentage of anaemia was observed among children of

experimental groups (29.2%) which were due to other causes (insufficient

milk, mothers death, child age, followed by pregnancy (17.7%). Majoritiy

of control group were weaned due to other causes (31.6%).

Reasons for sudden weaning in this study was similar to those

mentioned by (Elhag and Osman 1979).



, Table (VI)
Distribution oTchildren by reasons of wean ing

Reasonstweaning
of

Pregnancy

Mothers' disease

Child's disease

Other causes

Total !

Experimental
No
34

16

11

56

117

%
17.7

8.3

5.7

29.2

60.9

Control
No
4

8

4

19

35

%
6.7

13.3

6.7

31.6

58.3

TabJe (13)
Distribution of mothers by having anaemia during pregnancy.

GROUP

Experimental

Control

Anaemic

NO

69

18

%

35.9

30.0

Non i

NO

123

42

inaemic

%

64.1

70.0

'I

NO

192

60

'otal

%

100

100



4.1.5 Medical History:

Table 13 shows mothers having a history of medical anaemia

during pregnancy. Majority of mothers of experimental group were not

anaemic (64. %) and (70%) of control group.

As observed in this Table, the majority of mothers were not

anaemic during pregnancy, and when they were anaemic they didn't know

type of anaemia. But Elhag and Osman (1979) reported that when mothers

were iron deficient, the infants were born with inadequate iron stores.

Table 14 shows distribution of children by previous hospital

admission for both experimental and control groups. Most of the children

were not admitted (69.8% and 75% respectively).

Tablel5 shows reasons for hospital admission for both groups.

Reason given for experimental childern were respiratory infection

(15.1%), diarrhoea and vomiting (8.9%), malaria (3.6%) and anaemia

(2.6%). For control group only 10% had diarrhoea and vomiting, 10% had

respiratory infection and 5% had malaria. As observed in this Table there

was a high incidence of diarrhoea for both groups. As ^result of diarrhea,

iron and folate stores are affected. Elhag and Osman (1979) stated that as

a result of diarrhea the iron and folic acid stores are further depleted by

the intestinal hurry and loss of intestinal cells from the villi.



Table
Distribution of children by previous <3l:lmission.

Pi Arni^i-'-n

Admitted

NonAdmitted

Total

Experimental

NO

58

134

192

%

30.2

69.8

100.0

Control

NO

15

45

60

%

25

75

100

Table (IS)
Distribution of children bv reason for hospital admission.

Reason for
admission

Anaemia

Malaria

Respirorty
infection

Div&YfhilA,
&vomiting

Total

Experimental

NO

5

7

29;

17

58

%

2.6

3.6

15.1

SO

'30.2

Control

NO

—

6

6

15

%

"

5.0

10.0

10.0

25



4.2 SECTION TWO

4.2.1 Laboratory Investigations

Hb and PCV values for controls and patients were calculated . The

mean values for controls (12.03 + l.oland 36. 06 + 10.91 respectively)

were within normal limits while the values for patients (9.96 +2.25and

29.6 +28.82 respectively), were below the cut off point recommended by

the WHO which are ll.Og/dl for Hb and < 33% for PCV .The difference

in both Hb and PCV values between controls and patients were found to

be statistically significant (p< 0.000). These findings are in keeping with

the nutritional status of the children studied (Figures 1,2,3 and Appendix

2,3,4).

Table 16 shows the distribution of the mean ± SD of Hb levels by

age. The lowest Hb values (7.49+2.11) were found in the age group 24-29

months. This age coincided with time of weaning for the majority of

children as shown in Table 11. This shows that after weaning children do

not receive proper feeding as shown in Figure 4.

The highest Hb values (9.65 ±1.38) were found at <6 months of age.

This can be explained by the fact that maternal stores of nutrients cover

children in the first few months of life.

Table 17 shows red cells morphology for patients. 65.62% had

hypochromic -microcytic red cells suggestive of pure iron deficiency.

9.37% showed macrocytosis due to folic acid and /or B12 deficiency. 5.21

% had dimorophic cells suggestive of concurrent deficiency of iron, folic

acid and/or vitamin Bl2.
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Table
Distribution of children (experimental) group by Hb(g/dl) level.

Age/months

<6
6-11
12-17
18-23
24-29 .
30-35
36-41
42-47
48-53
54-59
ToiaJ

children
NO
10
25
35
26
26.6
13
18
4
11
24
192

%
5.2
13.0
18.2
13.6
13.6
6.8
9.3
2.1
5.7
12.5
100

Hbmean+ SD
9.65+1.38
9.03+1.5
8.62+ 1.28
8.41+1.7
7.49+2.11
8.43+2.43
8.21 +1.72
8.85+1.01
7.59+2.32
7.79+2.42
-



Distribution

Red Cell morphology
Hypochromic-microcytic
Normochromic-nommoytic
Macrocytosis
Polychromasia
Dimorophic
Others
Total

NO
126
19
18
8
10
11
192

Table (17)
of children by red cell morphology .

Experimental
%
65.62
9.81
9.37
4.17
5.21
5.73
100.0

NO
8
50
-
-
-
2 .
60

Control
%
13.33
83.33
-
-
-
3.33
100.0



Figure 6
Distribution of Children by Serum/erritin ja.g/1
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Table (18)
Hb g/dl &PCV % Values of( experimental )groups in relation to nutrient deficiency

Type of deficiency ^ ^ ^ - ^ "

- ^ - " " H b &PCV values
Hbg/dl

PCV%

Ferritin deficiency ug/1
N=53

7.93±2.04

25.37+5.88

folate deficiency pmol/1
N=20

7.12±2.52

20.94+1.68

Bi2 deficiency pmol/1
N=12

5.61+1.1.72

16.37+5.19



Figure 7
Distribution of children by Serum ^olate (n mol/I)
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Figure 8
Distribution of children l>y Serum B12 (P mol/l)
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5.73 % showed (anisocytosis-piokilocytosis), while the rest 4.17% had

polychromasia suggestive of hemolysis and 9.81% normo-chromia

normocytosis, possibly due tp a concurrent chronic illness.

As shown in Appendix 5 and Figure 6 the mean values of serum

ferritin in the age group 6-59 months was higher than controls. This can

be due to an inflammatory condition, which might be present in some of

these children since ferritin levels are known to be raised in inflammation

condition.

Appendix 6 shows that the mean values for serum Bl2 (281.46+

189.94) and folate(19.99+21.63) were lower in patients than in controls

(346.6 +170.85) and(25.32 + 7.32) respectively. More details in Figures 7

and 8.

Tablel8 shows the mean Hb values in relation to nutrient

deficiency. The means Hb values in patients were significantly lower than

normal incase of deficiency of any of the nutrients studied, namely

ferritin, B12 and folate.

In this study incidence of whether pure iron deficiency anaemia or

mixed deficiency anaemia was about 39% (see Table 24). Iron deficiency

anaemia is characterized by hypochromic- microcytic blood picture. Some

times there were anisocytosis piocklocytosis and target cells in Table 17

with mean +SD Hb level 7.93 + 2.04 and PCV25.37 + 5.88 as observed in

Tablel8. Children with iron deficiency are classified as moderate anaemia

according to WHO (1995) criteria (25% < hematocrit < 33%).

In this a study as observed in Table 20, 6 out of 184(58.9%)

children who were <6months developed isolated iron deficiency anaemia.

Silver (I982)reported that anaemia does not occur at this age due to the

fact that maternal stores will cover the body for folic acid, iron or other

haematinics. But at this age iron deficiency anaemia may occur due to

marginal stores of iron in the mother. Elhag and Osman( 1979) reported
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that in iron deficient mothers, the infant will be born with inadequate

stores of iron. This was also supported by Gillman (1951) in South Africa

.He stated that the newborn of a poorly fed mother will have only 1/10-

1/30 of the liver iron stores. In this Table there was no child at this age

with folic or B12 deficiency.

Iron deficiency among healthy controls represented 21.81%, 3.5%

of infants in control group (Table 25) had iron deficiency. This result is in

agreement with findings of a study done by Babiker in Saudi Arabia

(1989). He reported that the incidence of iron deficiency among healthy

children increases with age. This is due to children's need for growth.

Maban and Stump (1996), also support this. Sadler (1996) reported that

the more rapid the growth of the child, the more depleted the iron stores.

\ Low ferritin levels 7.4jl+2.3 were observed at the weaning age(18-

29months) (Table 11). The highest incidence of low ferritin also occured

at this age Table 20. The fact that ferritin deficiency was the commonest

in both patients and controls can be explained by the fact that iron

deficiency is easy to get because iron is mostly available in types of food

which are rather expensive like meat and dairy products. Iron stores in the

body does not last for a long time when there is a deficient intake.

The serum ferritin level is low in iron deficiency anaemia but when

there is an inflammatory condition false high values may be obtained

(Lispschitz et a] ,1974) (see Table 20, Figure 6).

In this study the incidence of iron deficiency as indicated by low

ferritin levels was expected to be more than that but most of the children

had respiratory infections which may have affected the serum ferritin as

reported by Lipschitz et al (1974) who stated that inflammation increases

serum ferritin levels. However this incidence was higher than that found

by Choui (1990) in South Taiwan(ll.r/o),Gonzalez et ai(1990) in

Cantabria/Southern Europe (8.7%), Abellam et al (1992) in Murica/
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Europe (!2.2%),Lafuente et al (1992) in two Vizcay health centers

(9.3%), Lehmann et aj (1992) in Montrial /Canada (9.6%), Sherthaetal

(1994) in Figi/ Melansia (3.7%), Crampton et aj (1994) in Sydney

/Australia (23.35%), Looker (1997) in US (3%) and Eden and Mir (1997)

in New York (10%).

A higher incidence was also found by Calvo and Gnazzo (1990) in

a large urban area of Argentina (46.1%), Dickson and Marison (1992) in

Cambadin refugees in Dunedin / New Zealand (37%), De Andraca et a}

(1993) (57.14%), Kuvibidila et al (1993) in rural Bas Zair(61%)and

Paracha et aj (1997) in Pakistan (69%).

According to studies done for Sudanese children on nutritional

anaemia in malnutrition, iron deficiency in our study was less than that

found by Elhag and Osman (1979). They reported similar incidence of

46.3% in both marasmus and Kwashiorkor but higher incidence was

found in their study in the underweighed (65%). Also Mohammed Ahmed

(1982) reported an incidence of iron deficiency anaemia in malnourished

children in 39 of 98(39.8%) cases. However it should be taken into

consideration that the first study was assesed by serum iron estimation

which is known to be questionable, while in the second study the method

used for ferritin (Addison et al 1972) is now obsolete.

Megaloblastic anaemia due to folate and/or B12 deficiency (folate

<3.4 nmol/1, B12< 88pmol/l catalog number 06b26406) is characterized

b,y the presence of normochromio, macrocytosis + anisocytosis and

piokilocytosis (Tables 15 and 19). The incidences of megaloblastic

anaemia in this study (10.69%) were: 6.41% due to folate deficiency,

2.14% due to folate and B12 was deficiency and 2.14% due to B12

deficiency alone. Megaloblastic anaemia as caused by folic acid or B12

widely spread in Africa (Mcleran and Burman, 1982). In this study

anaemia due to folate deficiency was associated with a low mean Hb level
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7.12 ± 2.52 and low PCV(20.94 ±1.68) as shown in Table 18 according to

WHO criteria (1995) This is a severe degree of anaemia .As shown in

Table 21 the highest incidence of folate and lowest folate levels (1.74+

0.84 nmol/1) were at age 18-29 months which was the weaning age in this

study (Table 11) followed by 1.78±1.15 nmol/1 at age 42-53 months.

Anaemia due toBi2 deficiency had mean Hb level and mean PCV

of 5.6 1 ±1.72 and 16.37+5.19 respectively (Table 18). According to these

values it is classified as severe anaemia. Serum Bl2 ( Table 22) was

lowest at age 30 - 41 mjonths (42.34± 28.84) and highest at age 6-17

months (4 children - 48.15 ± 17.33), followed by 3children at age 54-59

months (51.37+.3.85).

Adam (1968) and Simmon and Giirney (1982) in Guayna reported

Bl2 deficiency in pre-schools children. Their results were unexpected

because of the wide spread consumption of meat. Results of this study

showed a minimal degree of Bl2 deficiency in the children studied (4

only). The explanation of this is multi-factoral. It could be due to

marginal maternal stores, for due to low folate level or some degree of

malabsorption or it could be nutritional due to rare consumption of meat.

The incidence of megaloblastic anaemia in this study was 10.69%.

It is higher than that founcjl by Ebrahim (1981) in Kenya (2%) and that of

Soltyski (1996) who found one case with megaloblastic anaemia. In a

study done on Negroes in USA it was low as 10% (Elhag and Osman

1979).

According to numerous studies done in Sudan on nutritional

anaemia in malnutrition, megaloblastic anaemia was due to folate

deficiency and the incidence was higher than in this study. Abd allah

(1966) reported 27%, Omer and Abdallah (1973) 74%, Elhag and Osman

(1979) 33% and Mohammed Ahmed (1981), 55.48%. This results are also

lower than that found by Allen and Dean(1975) in Uganda (12%).
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The over all incidence of mixed deficiency anaemia whether due to

ferritin & folate or ferritin & Bl2 or femtin, folate and Bl2 in this study

was only 1.06% (2children affected).

Elhag &Osman (1979) found a higher incidence of mixed

deficiency anaemia who reported 40% marsmus, 33.3% Kwashiorkor and

5% for underweight children. And Mohammed Ahmed (1981) reported

2.24% in malnourished children.



*FolateandBi2(187)
*Ferritin(184)

Table {t?}

Distribution of children by type of ruitrient deficiency.
Type of nutrient

deficiency

Folate , ferritin and B12

-Folate&Bi2

Ferritin & B12

Ferritin & folate
Ferritin

folate

B12

TotaL

NO
2

4

2

2
47

12

4

Experimental*

% -
1.06

2.14

1.06

1.06
25.54

6.41

2.14-

37-4-1

NO
-

-

13
-

-

-

Control
n=57

%
-

-

-

22.8
-

-

-



Table (20):

MEAN + SD OF SERUM FERRITIN FOR BOTH GROUPS
j

Age /months ;
i
1 >

! NO
<6 i 6

i

6-17 j 14

18-29 I 15
1

30-41 ! 10
I

42-53 j 3
l

54-59 j 4
i

Total i 52

Experimental

'•Low
M£/in+ SD
50.89+42.87

6.5+3.54

<f.41±2.3

5.8+3.46

5.32+2.98

5.16±2.72

>
NO

2

19

21

9

•2

7

66

Serum

Normal
"MEclrt+ SD

240.92+42.48

44.25+25.78

55.96±38.46

50.81+30.11

61.52+10.76

49.01±30.21

ferritin jag /I

***Hish
NO

1

26

16

11

9

9

72

MEW+SD
549.06

254.75+186.16

319.56+349.04

381+290.49

404.15+350.01

289.07+192.11

-

NO
5

16

8

5

5

5

44

Control
n=57

•Normal
MEdYt+SD

291.138+128.1

77.20 +40.9

83.12±32.70

80.68+34.78

82.6+38.42

68.21+38.42

-

I
i

••Low
NO !

2

1

1

2

3

4

13

MEa;n+ SD
7.09+5.09

7.3

3.70+1.33

9.3

7.2+2.3

J .7+1 . J J

*<6 months = 180 -500jig/I
*6-60= ll-120|Xg/I
***<6 months > 180 -500jng/I

***6-60 > ll-120jlg/l

**<5-6O < ll-120jLtg/l **<6 months < 180 -500jilg/l



Table (2 J}
Mean + SD of Serum folate for both groups

Age/months

<6

6-17

18-29

30-41

42-53

54-57

TOTAL

Low (<3.4)

NO
-

4

7

2

3

4

20

Mean ± SD
-

2.38±0.73

1.74±84

3.16±0.43

1.78+1.15

3.06+0.23

Serum folate
Experimental

(N=187)
-----

NO
9

51

45

28

11

20

164

Normal _ .
3.4-38.3

Mean + SD
16.24±9.46

20.91+22.59

17.63+13.66

22.69+22.80

22.07+26.73

16.02+5.5

n mol /I

High
(>38.3)

NO
-

1

2

-

-

-

3

Mean + SD

66.56

145.44+41.45

-

-

-

Control
n=59

Normal
3.4-38.3

NO
9

20

9

7

6

8

59

Mean+ SD
28.71±5.49

21.83 ±7.29

24.64±4.94

29.17±6.70

27.12±2.44

21.30 + 7.86



Table (22)
Mean + SD of Serum B12 for both groups

Age /months

<6

6-17

18-29
30-41
42-53
54-59
Total

Serum B12 Pmol/1

NO

-- -

4

2
2
1
3
12

Low <3S \
Mean + SD

-

48.15+17.33

43.39+22.61
42.34+28.89

43.47
51.37+3.85

Experimental
(N=187)

NO

9

50

52
28
12
21
172

Normal B&-7X6
. Mean ± SD

196.74±142.59

290.58±155.56

305.20+173.92
346.99+190.41
260.48±152.14
272.06+163.61

High>?2f
NO

- -
2

-
-
1
-
3

Mean + SD

-

819.54±3.16

-
-

746.29
-
-

NO

9

19

9
7
6
8
58

Control
(N=59)

Mean + SD

473.38±250

364.1±145.42

396±134.09
407.81+136.22
339.81±68.46
294.12±68.01



CHAPRER V

5.1 Summary

The objective of this study is to identify aetiological factors that

lead to incidence of nutritional anaemia in Khartoum North among

childi'en under five years of age and to find out the most prevailing type of

nutritional anaemia and to put forward suggestions and recommendations

to improve the existing situation;.

This study was carried out in Khartoum North, Ahmed Gasim

Specialist; hospital for children. 192 anaemic children were collected

randomly from in-patients waMs to present the experimental group. 60

healthy children were collected from the Vaccination Department in the

same hospital and they form the control group.

Regarding socioeconomic information of families belonging to

anaemic children included in this study, it was found that majority has low

socioeconomic status, illiterate/the experimental group families had no

fixed jobs, and with low inconie. They reside in displaced areas or rented

houses with one room, crowded with a large number of family members.

There • is no healthy air to breathe. The environment was not adequate;

most of families belonging to patients had no fixed kitchen and got

drinking water from a far distance from houses. Some families had

latrines in the house while some'hadn't.

All children included in this study were breasts fed, but they had

supplements as cows' milk with its low content of iron. Some had goats'

milk, which has a low content of folate.

It was observed that there was an introduction of cows' &

powdered milk before 6months of age. Since cows' &goat milk are poor



sources of iron & folate respectively, supplementary feeding is then

important, to give children supplements rich in iron and folate. Most

mothers gave rice, potatoes, Nasha i.e. mainly a carbohydrate diet and all

these are poor sources of iron &folate. Some mothers gave beans and

eggs' yolk which are inhibitors that prevent iron absorption. Among

majority of mothers prolonged; breast-feeding was practiced without

introduction of solid food, and that weaning diets contained very little iron

and folate.

In this study majority of the mothers gave the following reasons for

sudden weaning - pregnancy, mothers and child illness, mothers deaths,

insufficient milk and their opinion about weaning age.

There was a significant difference between the two group studied

for Hb and PCV (p<0.00), low Hb level & PCV occurred in patients.

Among patients (experimental) a high Hb level was observed at age <6

months and low at age 24-29 months. It is the age at which most of

children were weaned.

Iron deficiency anaemia among infants (<6 months) maybe due to

mothers marginal store of iron.

The most common type of anemia is iron deficiency anaemia about

(26%.) -Results showed low ferritin level and a high incidence of anaemia

due to iron deficiency at weaning age (18-24). High ferntin level is found

among some children, which is due to inflammatory condition.

Children with iron deficiency are classified, as moderate anaemia

according to WHO criteria (1995) also iron deficiency was common

among healthy children (control).

Incidence of megaloblostic anaemia (10, 69%) came next to iron

deficiency and is due to folate and or Bl2 deficiency. Low folate level and

a high incidence occurred at the weaning age of 18- 24 months. Children

with folatc deficiency are classified as having severe anaemia.



a high incidence occurred at the weaning age of J 8- 24 months. Children

with folate deficiency are classified as having severe anaemia.

Low B12 level occurred at age 30-41 months and a high incidence

at age 6-17 months. Childrjsn with B12 deficiency are also classified as

severe anaemia.

Mixed deficiency anaemia is either due to folate & ferritin, Bi2 and

ferritin and folate, Bl2 and ferritin.



5*2 Conclusion

On the basis of the study results & findings the following conclusions

are drawn:

Incidence of nutritional anaemia among children included in this study is

caused by many factors.

- From the socioeconomic' point of view it was found that majority of

anaemic children belonged to families of poor and unhealthy living

condition, of low income, illiterate and with many children.

-Results of serum ferritin showed that theie were 6 infants under

6months ofasoWiad low serum ferritin, which could \nAiczh mothers'

marginal storesof iron.

- Inadequate intake: majority of children took goats and cows' milk.

Goats' milk has a low content of folate and cow's milk has a low

content of iron.

- Early introduction of both cows' .. milk before 6month of

age lead • to iron deficiency anaemia.

- Poor weaning diets.

-The most incidental type of anaemia is iron deficiency anaemia about

26% followed by megaloblastic anaemia about 11 % which is due to folate

and /or B12 deficiency, then mixed deficiency anaemia, which could be a

combination of two or all.
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-Iron deficiency anaemia was) common among healthy children (control)

- No,;correlation between anaemia & age R (-0.148), (p<0.148) and there

was no significant difference between anaemia and sex (p<0.104).

- There was no correlation between daily milk intake, milk volume and

serum ferritin R (-0.0202), and:(p O.797)



5.3 Recommendations

On the basis of the drawn conclusions the following

recommendation and suggestions were set to improve the existing

situation: -

- Improvement the economical status of the families by creating jobs for

unemployed fathers and encouraging them to do farming...etc.

-Raise the education levels of parents with emphasis to health and

.nutrition.

- Proper advice in family planing to have good spacing between

children. -Improvement of general health of children and mother

during pregnancy and lactation by attending more maternal and child

health centers and mothers'class.

- Iron and folate supplementation intake by mothers during pregnancy

lactation should ht

-Enriching home -made weaning diets by adding available food rich

hr-iron and folate. Factories! for production of weaning diets, fortified

with iron and folate should be encouraged and supported by Ministry

of Health to solve this major nutrition and health problem that is

widely spread in all states and affecting a large number of children

under five years of age.



Follow up and surveillance programs to combact nutritional anaemia

among children under five years of age should be encouraged and

adopted.

Special care should be directed toward children who belong to

families living in suburb areas. Baby clinics and hospital visits should

be encouraged for this group of children.

24-
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APPENDIX
Appeiidix(l)

University of Khartoum
Faculty of Education

Home Science Department
Questionnaire for Collecting Data

A bout In ciden ce of Nutritional anaemia
Among Children Under Five Years of age in Khartoum North.

Section 1
General Information
1 - Age (Months)
2- Sex
3- Residence .Rural ( ) Suburb( ) Urban( ).
4- Order of child in Family 1-2-3-4 - >4.
5- Intervals between Children(l-2) (2-3) (3-4) >4years.

Section 11
Socio Economic Information

6-Education

7-Occupation

Level of Education
Illiterate
Khalwa
Primary
Intermediate
Secondary
University
Post University

Father Mother

Type of Occupation
House Wives
Business Man
Employee
Driver
Military
Labourer
Farmer
Unemployed

Father Mother



8- Income per month (In Sudanese Pounds).
<20.000 (20.000-39.000)
(60.000-79.000) (80.000-99.000)
(120.000-139.000) (140.000-159.000)
(180.000-199.000) (400.000)

9-Residence

(40.000-59.000)
(100.000-119.000)
(160.000-179.000)

House
NumbeioH-o o pis'
Source of Water
Type of toilet
Type of Kitchen

Owned
1
Tap in house
Siphon
Movable

Rented
2
Tap in street
Latrine
Fixed

Displaced
3 >3
Others
Others

Section III
Anthropometric Information
10-Weighi(Kgs)
11- Height (cms)

Section IV
Dietary information
12- Type of Feeding

Breast Fed Yes No

13- Type of Milk given to the Child as Supplements
Fresh
Cows milk
Goats milk
Others (Specify)

Powder

!

14- Age/Months child when milk introducedasasupplement

1 2 3 4 5 6 >6 !

]

15- Plow Much milk is given per day?
Cups (Mis) bottle (ounces )

16-Type of solid food giyen to the Child as Supplements:



17- Age of child when weaned (in months):-

18- Method of W&ning :
Su'dden Gradual

19- Reasons of Weaning
Pregnancy Mother disease Child disease Other(specify)

Section V
Medical History
a) Mother
20) Any history of anaemia during pregnancy

Yes No

b) Child
21- Any Previous addmision of the child to the hospital

Yes No

22- If yes ,give the reason

Section VI
Laboratory Investigation
23- Heamoglobin (gm/dl)...
24- Heamatocrit (pcv)
^Peripheral Blood picture
26- Serum Ferritin
27- Serum Folic acid
28-Serum B12



Distribution of Children
Appendix (2)

of Both Group By Weight For Age ZScore
staus

Control

Experimental

Total

Moderate*

2
3.3%

39
20.3%

41
16.3%

Normal**

58
96.7%

84
43.8%

142
57.7%

Severe***

0
0.0%
"69 "

35.9%
69

26.1%

Total

60

192

252

* Z(-2)-(-2.9)
**Z>-1.9
*** z <_3

Z Score , Source WHO(1995).

® Under Five years of age



Distribution of Children
Appendix (3)

of Both Group By Height For Age Z Score
staus

Control

Experimental

Total

Moderate*

2 .
3.3%

24
12.5%

26
10.3%

Normal**

58
96.7%

79
-41.1%

137
58.2%

Severe***

0
0.0%

89
46:4%-

89
31.5%

Total

60

192

252

* Z(-2)-(-2.9)
**Z>-1.9
**# 2<-3

Z Score, Source WHO (1995).

Under Five years of age



Distribution
staus

Control

Experimental

Total

of Children
Moderate*

2
3.3%

22
11-. 5%

24
9.5%

Appendix (4)
*of Both Group By Weight For Height Z Score

Normal**

. 58
96.7%

81
42.2%

139
57.7%

Severe***

0
0.0%

89
46:4%

89
31.5%

Total

60

192

252

* Z(-2)-(-2.9)
**Z>-1.9
**# Z<-3
Z Score, Source WHO (1995).

Under Five years of age



Appendix (5)
Means + SD of Serum Ferritin of Both Groups by Age.

Age/months

<6

6-59

Experimental
n=184

148.47±166.44

135.52+183.46

Control
59

211.27±167.42

62.65±43.24



Appendix (6)

Means + SD Of Serum B12 & Folate For both Group
SefumBT2 "&Tola te^^- -^ '

^-^^^^ Age/months
05-59

Experimental
n=187

Bi2(pmol/1)
281.46±189.94

Folate(pmol/1)
19.99+21.63

Control
59

Bi2(pmol/1)
346.60±170.85

Folate(pmol/1)
25.32+7.42


